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NCASTER INTELLIGENCIA Bs.Jutifitat

DYZILY TUMIDLY I[ olllThe4
BY GEO.-&ANDERSON.

TERMS
51113SCRIP'110N.-Irwo Dollars per annum, payable

m advance two twenty-five, if not paid within six
Months; and two fifty, if not paid within the year.
No aunecription discontinued until all arrearagea are

• paid unless at the option of the Editor.
Auvervrisimetuvra-:-Actompanied by the Caen, and not

exceeding ono square, will be inserted thrie times for
ono dollar, and twenty-five cents for each additional
insertion. Those ofa greater length in proportion. -

Jos-Pairmso —Such as HandBdls, Bins, Pam-
ph.eta Macke, Labels &c., &c., executed with ac-
curacy and at the shodestnotice.

Faded and Gone.
Faded and gone are the Summer's sweet flowers,

Strewn to the wintry winds o'er the dark mould!
Smiles, when sunlight stele thro, the ioft hours

Down from yon azure their letvee to unfold.
Bright were their beauties when breezes swept on

O'er the pure waters to gather perfume ;
,

Whispers lovely, now faded and gone ISlumbers lonely 'mid chillness and gloom IOh but the spring time will come o'er the plaib
Wooing the whispering blossoms again,With its soft tread the emerald lawn—-:non we'll not mourn for the faded and gone.

Faded and gone are thetones that we cherished, '
Fondly and true, in ottr bosoms of yore, -

Slumbering buds may awake o'er the perished,
.Their faded hearts shall unfold no more.

Sweet is the music that Memory flings
O'er the basis of Life's early love,

Where flew the angels on fluttering wings,
Bearing our lost through the starlight above.

Oh ! there's a land whore the perished ones bloom
__Where cometh never a shadow of gloom—

Fadeless and fair is that glorious dawn—
Then we'll not mourn for the laded and gone.
Faded and gone are the sweet dreamsorchildhood,

ViDen the young wings of the Spirit were free,
Folded and furled 'mid the shadowy wildwood—

Sweeping the surface of life's.sunny sea.
Time's fading lingers hath sullied the leaf,

Stainless and lovely in chi!dhood's pure years;
Pages of beauty one brilliant, yet brief,

Were its deep impress of changes and tears.
Oh ! but the blssoms of childhood will bloom
Brightly again, o'er the shadowy Tomb
Infinite gladness flows endlessly on—
Then we'll not moUrn for the faded and gone.

The Career of a Bigamist.

BY ELOISB J. ODILL

The ,arrest, conviction, and imprisonment of Na.
thanialTh Bird, the heartless bigamist and swindler,

- which took place only a few weeks since, must b
(rah in the recollection of everybody. We have
before us the details ofhis principal vila inous trans-
actions, which, taken altogether, stamp that con-
temptible wretch as one of the'most depraved, and
at the same time most successful reprobates that
ever figured in the world's history. We have not
spice in which to give the full particulars of this
scoundrel's wicked career, and must content our-
delves with detailing one of his numerous exploits
after glancing hurriedly over the principal inci-
dents ofhis career of crime.

• To begin then—he was conceived in wickedness,
being the son of an unfortunate girl who was se-
duced by his father in Harrisburg, Pa. 'At the age
offifteen, he seduced a girl about his own age, in
his native town, who subsequently committed sui-
cide, and he was forced to fly. He went to Read.
ing,-Pa., where he married a highly respectable
girl, whom he shortly afterwards deserted, and ta-
Icing lip his residence at iVfirriftigton, Del., he mar-

. ried and deserted a respectable young girl in that
town, from whence he Bed to California, where he
assumed the name of Dr. Hunter, and married a
girl from New York; she died shortly afterwards,
when he made hia.way to Philadelphia in 1851,
where he married the daughter of a respectable
widow lady; by this lady he had one child. He
next deserted her and married a girl in Kensington;
he. then made the acquaintance of a young lady
whose lather was reputed to be a wealthy citizen

01 Philadelphia; this victim he succeeded in sedu-
cing, alter which he prevailed upon her to accom-
pany him to New York, where they took board at
a fashionable hotel, passing as man and wile, hav-
ing, grown tired of this dupe, he eventually robbedher of every thing she possessed, even to her jew-
elry, and absconded, making his way to Boston.—
He did not stay in that city long, but returned to
N. York again, and took privaterooms at a house
in Eldridge street,-where he attempted to seduce a
married woman, but failed; he thin took-up with a
prostitute; introduced her 'into a respectable board-
ing hohse as his wife, but shortly afterwards ex-

. posed,'was forced with his vile companion, to leave
in confusion. He then parted with his mistress,
and his next step was to take rooms at one of the
most fashionable hotels in New York, under the
name of Smith; while here he contracted the mar-
riage which will-form the principal subject of this
sketch.

Previous to his trip to Boston, he called at a gen-tlennan's furnishing establishment onBroadway, and
left an order, which was duly executed, for Mr.
Theodore Collam----for Which he called, saying he
Was ,abodt to leave town, but would soon return)'when he would call again and replenish his ward-

' robe. Soon after he was snugly ensconced in his
' comfortable quarters at the Irving House; he called

again at the fashionable establishment before men.
tinned, and left orders to be filled, of the most ex-
travagant kind, desiring them speedily; he tarried

, a short time, entering into conversation with the
,proprietress, a lady of pleasing address and win-
ning manners. He evidently put forth all his pow-
ers to please, and if possible to make an impression
at the sae time displaying what seemed an evi-
dence of wealth and easy nonchalance and good
humor, which lew men possess, and admirably-suit-
ing his purpose. Before he left, he tendered .his
heart and hand to the young widow; at the same
time remarking that there was a younger'and more
beautifullady onBleecker street, whom he could
marry, and who would go well nigh mad if he did.
not;'but he preferred the widow, for his acquaint-
ance with the world, and thorough knowledge ofhuman nature, [Old him that she would make the
best wife. She laughed at him, telling him she did
not know any thing about him, he was a stranger
to her, and she fancied she was his senior in years.
To this last remark he responded, that it made no
difference to lain-, if it were W.—

, He departed, leaving her to consider the matter.saying he would call againiand bring her proof of
his position. Accordingly be called, bringing with
him as evidence of his respectability, papers to
show that he had monies to ,the amount of
lour thousand dollars invested in a manufacturingestablishment in Nassau street, New York, and the
sum of Ahirteen thousand dollars in his:dather'shands at Charleston, South Carolina, who, he said,
was the.yroprietor of the Red River Iron Works;
people in good standing, and holding a firm posi-tion in society.

The lady inquired of a legal friend who was con-
siderably acquainted. in Charleston, whether he
knew such a family there, when he -replied that he
did, and that, they were highly respectable-.andwealthy people. Collam urged his suit, and the
lady finally betrothed herself to him. On the fol-
lowing day he called, and desired her to lay aside
all ceremony, and - consent to have their nuptial&
solemnized immediately—even that morning—towhich she did not consent, which seemed rather to
chagrin him; hgcalled again in 'dig afternoon and
begged her'to waive all ceremony, and go at onceand be united; but she again refused, when be told

. her that if she did not consent to be his.that day,he would not' live till the next morning. Awaken.
ing a-woman's fears and sensibilities, will lead her
to do what otherwise she would not in--the calm
reign of reason. She listened and yielded, and be-
fore the day closed she had become the wife ofTheodore Collem (alias Nathaniel J. Bird,) theeighth victim'to.his unbridled lust.

On the day following their marriage, he -wrote
to his.pretended.father as follows:

NEW Yoax, August 13th, 1853.My Dear Father:—lt is some time since I havewritten to you, in consequence 01 not having beenwell, but I am nosy, quite,,well, and hope you are
well likewise. 'I am going to, surpriseyouwith.,some news—at least I think it will surprise you.YOU' recollect I. told You when I cairie north that Ishould.-ger marrieibbetork,-Pretumed FordeiWell Ihave already one so.' The lady I have married

his- in business on. Briadway, NewYork, fill . /urr own.
:She'is a little older than I am, butvery excellentwoman, and well educated, and of good &roily, and

know she will make a good wife, and you -can't
help but like her when'you see her. But I'll writeno-more now, leavirig herapace to write you a fewwords. • 'Your affectionate son,

THEODORE• tOLL M. • '
P. S.—Father, I let 'Mealirs.-Williams & Birtim

have my'money, they paying 'rnylnterest weekly,
and I can't get the principal until the let of Oct();
ber;'ple'ese send Me five hundred dollars, as I' need
it now. Give my love tofiqers and mother. T. C:

After reading the above, his new made bride

tti.: as folloWs:
. .

/paged Parenti :—Agreeably to the desire of
your son, my husband,l pen you a few words,
taping it a somewhat delicate matter to do so. 8e
assured, my friend; that every duty which can de-
olve on a wife will be most faithfully and rigidly

discharged by me; and everything that I can do to
promote the happiness and well being of your only
son, shall be done most cheerfully. In speakiag ofmy business, which is gentlemen's furnishing, if he
chooses to extend it, I will conduct it as heretofor'ec
for I know I can make it profitable. I fear Theo-
dore is extravagant; it so, you can comfort your-
Selves with the reflection that he has a-wile who is
quite the reverse. But whatever he may choose to'
do, I shall not forget my duties in-my sphere.—
With kindly affection, I am your

Daughter-in•law, E. COLLAM
Collamclosed, sealed, and -directed this letter to

.William H. Collam, and conveyed it to the office.
He manifested a considerable degree of anxiety
about the reply he expected to this letter, as he said
to what his parents would say, or how they would

receive the intelligence of his marriage; and judg-
ing from his restlessness and nervous excitability,
his wife supposed that if the impression produced
by her letter was unfavorable, her husband might
lose, as he seemed to fear he would, that portion of
his fortune held by his father. :he tried to soothe
hifn by saying that her business capabilities were
ofan order that was available, she feeling herself
adequate to the task ofconducting any amount of
business surely and safely; and that he might rely
upon all her energies being exercised to his ulti-
mate good. Yet the restlessness ceased not, nor
could he remain quiet for a single moment. A few
days sufficed to show his -wife, the light, trifling,
nay utter thoughtlessness of him to whom she.had
entrusted the keeping of her happiness. She al-

ready bsgan to fear he could throw all thbught of
his responsibility aside as easily: as could a child a
bauble; but kV spoke not nor looked not her fears,
determining to win him to appreciate her truly by
every kindness that woman can bestow. In the
midst of the suspense of waiting for the reply to
his letter to his father, a warning was put in the
hands of his wife in the form of a letter. It ran
thus :

"Mrs. Collam is advised to inqufre into the char-
acter of a certain man, who, boarded in Eldridge
street, by the name of Hunter; and also of his fre-
quent visits to a soda saloon on Bleecker street; and
'of his taking:a womanlof bad character into a re-
spectable boarding house. You are warned as a
friend, P. F. HARRIS."

When the pretended Mr. Collam came in, his
wile handed him the above letter, and his confusiOn
was apparent; he admitted the tact of passing by
the same of I-juror, alleging as the reason, that a
young lady followed him from Philadelphia, and he
assumed the name to elude her. The other charges
he said were false, and his wile of course was dis-
posed to believe him. On the following day he
brought a letter purporting to be from his father.
It was dated Charleston, Aug. 15, 1853, and ac-
knowledged the receipt of the letter which Collam
had written, called upon him to fetch his wife home
if he was really married, butindulgedin the fear
that it was only a hoax, and one of the youngster's
wild pranks. It was signed 'Your affectionate %A-ar, W. H. Collam.'

The hypocritical wretch pretended to be in 'per.
feet ecstacies when the above. letter was received,
and desired his wife to prepare for a speedy remov-
al to the sunny South; he wished her to make her
arrangements to close her business, as his father,
he said, would require' his services ss an over-
seer to take charge of his iron works. The confi-
dingip andurnsaspecting wife consented to do as he
desired, and hastened to execute all orders on hand,
preparatory to such a- proeeeding. Meanwhile,
Mr. Coll= was not slow in making violent exhi-
bitions of temper to custorgers patronizing his wife's
busines; and what was the effect ofsuch conduct on
that wife? A determinecrresolution to win him
all such,debasing faults by_ a steady and persever-
ing kindnees. IcCi' word of chiding fell from her
lips, but gently she soothed and quieted the turbu-
lent spirit to repose.

He was now living on the proceeds of her busi-
ness—at times -with plenty of money, at others,
without any. -

One.day he came in and said, 'Eloise let me wear
yciur watch this afternoon? 'Hesitatingly, bnt not
in fear, she took it from her girdle and gave it to
him. He wore it a few days, when she missed it;
he said it'was at the jeviellers, he had broken it,
but would have it in a day or two, and the matter
was dismissed:

Things speared to go on smoothly for a few
days, and ,nothing occurred to awaken suspicion in
the breast of the too confiding wife of the bigamist,
until a few, days prior to his intended departure—-
when he came in early in the evening, in apparent
distress of mind, desiring the store to be closed, and
saying he had something of importance to com-
municate to his wife. • Though very slow to make
the, communication,after much persuasion he com-
menced by saying he was wholly unworthy ofher,
and had wronged and injured her greatly. At this
point he stopped, and firmly refused to say more,
though strongly solicited, until she would first take
a solemn oath she wouldforgiVe him, though stead-
ily refusing, on the plea she knew not what to for-
give she finally yielded, 'and took the oath.

He then said, he had married her under an as-
sumed name, tor the reason that his family were
respectable people, and he did notknew whether she
would make him a good wife or not, and thinking
if he was not married - in his own name, the tie
would not be binding, and no harm done; if on the
Contrary, both were eventually satisfied, a second
marriage could be solemnized.

•-• Oa being asked about his,parente .and the letter.
received from Cherleston, he replied that be told
his father what he had done, ,and desired him to
act harmoniously.. He then,ssid he had just receiv-
ed a letter from his father telling him to throw
himself upon .the.mercy of wife, and she wouldforgive him. On being asked, where his parents re-
sided, he answered, at Harrisburg, _'in this,' said
he, I have deceived you and spoken falsely, but in
all things; else, I have beau truthful and honorable.'
Who,can appreciate the consternation of that wife
as she listened? Who can picture her dismay, as
she contemplated her position? But how does she
act in the matter ? Does she pour forth a. torrent
of invective upon the author of all this agony of
soul?' Doesshe cast upon him the reproaches that
abueed•humannature, that a wronged, and greatly
injured woman would be likely to under such try-
ing circumstances? No, she turned to him with a

quiet dignity, but with a soul full of agony in her
voice, and said,'Oh, Theodore, how, how could you
find it in your heart thus to act, when you knew I
Was frank, candid, truthful, and honorable toward
you in all things.' Ha begged her to desist, burst-
ing into an agony of tears, and entreating her togo
with him the following, day, and have a secood,
marriage consummated. It was . finally, arrange d,
that she should close up her ,business arid go to her.
father's for a few days, and, have the second nup-.
tiala sdlerunized at, his house, and in the presence
of her friends. Preparing as rapidly as possible,
business was soon arranged; all things were, pack-.edniore than two hundred and fifty dollars worthof winds were put up,ready. togO with them iiiiiieir
departpre for the borne of his parents, alter her re-
turn from hoine: . Heltecompaisied her to, the card.
and.before. leaving she asked himfor her wateh•and 'chaie._ He replied pettishly, that he Would, br ing''
them when he came up in a few cla.Vs, and she must :
be ready' . to dePart on his arrival. Not only herself,
but a little son,,who Was absent at school in a neigh.,
boringtown, must be taken from his studies and
prepared for a wmtels sojourn in the South. Be'fore he left her mil* ears, Onbeing' asked if she '

is,Must tell her pareritsidttisi deception, he r lied
that it.was no deciPtion—tat he only told 4 thestOryWhich'inl,causeperiorditch l,palni t, try_
fhb streng4ioffier,afteetiOnt.,-ThAkseng e
ofdoubt iiiiifierCaunteriankelie ett'
'My dear wife, getready and getHarry from school

land have : hirr,readjr when Ifinsme; aod se will go
!the sunnySouth, ,wheim.all is mops genial iaild.assure we Stiaktie very.happy' thisiiiinratice:Chased not Away the!.,eltiod—her cord-

: deuce was .broken,and,the sunlight- ofher,. heartbad
turned into-night; she, Could_ not. by. any effort rid
lienself.of Pe-terrible suspicion that filled her mind,,
end what most required in a hissinind, he whom,
she had taken to her bosom as her protector_ was
void of, viz: honor. Candor,.one of the. moat prom-
inent features in hercharacteq she, found wanting
But yet, seerning to, trusthim, she gavehim a Bola._
her of .bille -to collect,

he,
to considerable,

and bade him he, at the same time assuring
thAt She wouldnee him in two or three, days.

Arrived at iiedather's,eha•prepared to go for little
Oarry; he was bin:light, And on the evening of the
arrival of the ,mother and child. from school, the
post brought her letter from thefiend.whose pre-
tended name she 'bore, I it, he stated that he had
liquidated certain dedts for her, tkat hehad seen
her father.in New York, that he had received from
his own father the moneyfor which he had written
.ndlhat he would be with her in a few days, when
1- !-ELoped she and her little Harry would be prepa-

red to accompany him to the South.
This letter restored, in a great.,meaiiiire, the

! Somewhat shaken confidence of 'the ill-used victimof :treachery, who replied: to:her destroyer in a let-
ter calculated to touch the most callous heart, so.
replete was it with sentiments calculated to render
ivonaan amiable!abd loVely in the eyes of even ,the
most hardened wretch.. But it had no effect upon
this 'marble-hearted fiend,' for the daywhich be had
fixed upon to call for her came, but he came not
With it. Words are inadequate to express the ag-
onized feelings of that injured woman throughout
!he days and nights of silent watching. He had
aroused her fears, and awakened a terrible suspi-
cion which she in vain had strove to lull into quiet,
and now hie continued absence confirmed these
SuspiciOns—of—she kneWnot what; and suspense
to her was far worse to, her than certainty—for
suspense slays the very existence. She tossed wee- '
rily uperCher couch, murmuring her fears in her
broken sleep; started up as if pursued by a phan-
tom, and sought reliefby pouring out her thoughts
and feelings of him, upon the senseless paper, in
another letter of touching pathos, which after a
few more days of agonizing uncertainty, brought
an answer from the bigamist. It was very brief
he stated that he had been detained on important
business of his father's, from whom he had receiv-
ed a letter, urging him, when it was finished, to
bring his wife and child to Charleston without de-
lay. He wound up, stating that he would be with
her in the course of a few days, and again admon-
ished her to have little Harry ready.
I Once more the trusting heart of woman hoped
for the bestonce more cheerfulness returned, and
the smile was on her lip, and the light in her eye;
But, ah 1 short was the time—brief, indeed, the
space for hope and rejoicing! Days—aye weeks

sped on, and no tidingsto the wife of the depart-
ed husband. All her undefined fears were now con-
firmed, and in her own bredst understood. But she
suffered in silence. She was robbed of her peace,
of her property, of her happiness, that sustained
her and her fatherless boy; but one thing he could
not rob her of, and which. still burns in her breast
a steady flame to sustain her in this dire affliction
—her honor. She possesses fortitude, perseverance'
hope, and -the consciousness of virtue; and though
the damnable machinations of the the greatest.vil-
lien that ever cursed the.earth has thrown a slight
upon her existence which time may never entirely
eradicate, her duty to her child, and an abiding
trust in God's providence, will sustain her through
every future trial, and enable her yet to success-
fully fight the battle of life.

We have now brought our story to a conclusion,
and we have now only further to add, that Bird,
alter his desertion of her,• proceeded again to Phil-
adelphia and thence across to Camden, where he
obtained rooms in a private boarding house, assn.
minghis -proper name. Here, he married the
daughter of the landlady. and four days afterwardshe succeeded in -marrying , another-young lady, of
the highest respectability, with whom he had been
acquainted a year previously. These two last men-
tioned victims lived within a hundred yards of each
other I This, fortunately, was his last achievement,
and led to his arrest, and subsequent conviction and
incarceration. The heartless monster swears that,
if he ever gets out of prison alive,lie will murder
tie mother of thelast girl he married, for procu-
euring his arrest.—New York Sunday -Dispatch.

Tai CHRISTIAN IN ADTANCINOgrins ?—Whence
arises the universal dread of growing old? Is it
from an overweening vanity of personal charms 1-••
We see it in such as seem -never to have dreamedof such a thing as beauty. From an instinctive hor-
ror of decay and dissolution creeping otiby gradu-
al, stealthy pace? But it is freely acanowledgedby such as have a steadfast hope'of a blessed im-
mortality just beyond the ,region of infirmity and
decay. They can look death in the face with com-posure, but tremble at hie,precursors—the token'
that he will surely release them from the bondage
offlesh, and introduce them to a higher life. May
we not trace this inherent, universal dread to mans
original and undecaying -nature--a taint vestige of
his noble.destiny, when there -was no. derangement
or suspension of his restless, active faculties? Deep
within his nature there remains a panting for per•penal, everlasting progress, an instinctive shrink-ing from every symptomlof the 'dark day of noth-ingness to which our mortal structure is doomed.However we may.account for the fact, it is un-
worthy of the Christian.

Let him so discipline his mind while in youthand vigor as to he prepared to submit to the infir-
mities and trials ofage, not as to an inevitable des.
tiny merely, but with a ceetain recognition of the
will of a Heavenly Father. • Through this shadedpath lies the war to hie home above. Like the
noble king of day. passing under a transient eclipse,let him retain his majestic charseter—heshall soonemerge.with cloudless splendor. The Christian in-deed, may triumph over old age as well as death.
The outward man may decay, and the metal struc-ture may suffer to some extent, while the spirit isripening for.glory—rapidly min:diming to that im-
age which he is soon to bear in heaven. When' the
vigor of. life .departs, the body and spirit take
diveagent paths—the one is tending steadily back
to its original elements—the other should rise as
steadily to the high 'and hOly destiny awaiting it inthe mansions of heavenly rest.-17: Y. Recorder.

FArrn.—A kind and tender-hearted clergyman,
'i good shepherrof his flock, was. one day speak-
ing of that active living faith, which should at all
times cheer the'sincere follower of Jesus; he rela-
ted to me anillustration that had just occurred in
his family.

He had gone into the cellar, Which in winter
was quite' ark, and entered by a trap door. A lit-
tle daughter, only fouryears old was trying to find
him, and came to the trap door, but on looking
down all was dark, and she called :

Areyou doWn in the cella, father?'
'Yes, would you like to coine down Mary?'
'lt is dark; I can't come down father?'
'Well, my daughter,. I am right, below you, and

Ican see you, though, you cannot sea me, and if
yell will drop yourself' will ,catch you)

PO, I shall fall; I cant see you, papa.'!I know it, he answered,' butl am -really here,
and you shall not tall'-and hurt yonrself; If you
will jump, I will catch you safely).

Little Mary,atrtiined,her eye's to the utmost, but
cduld not catch a glimpse of her father. Shehes-
itated, then advanced a little further;theil summon-
ing all her resolution, she' threvi herself for Wardarld was received sadly in-her father'd arms.; A
tew days after she discoverd the cellar' door 'open,wid,supposing her father)o ;be there, she called'Shall I MID. again, papal' .

iYeis,,noy dear, in stminate; he replied, and, had,
just 'time to reach ` his arms towards her, when in
her childish glei;iiha into hisaims;dhdclasping his neck, said: • -

lc I knew, dear:father,' should. not fall). • •

Magnificent , 13111[s,— Ladies
J.LL have you examined thong .handsome plaidsilks at Wentz's!? frnid, ii 10136. Yon willhe fully'repaid. The iebeautifid:

'WENTZ 8c.00.,••
Golden F.agle, corner E. Kirtg.ami PalitreSquare.

, .

• !BLANKETS, Blankate; Blaiketar 'll you want
t fincta good aseortiient of blanket!,at Stireqe go to - WENTZ 2B,-2 L.Golden Eagle store, corner E.King,ind Centre
Square. ttf 44

•-• "'PEST COUNIIIIT BIER 1108'1, BIOSPEROIIB, WHB6B LBO Veinal THR iiiIIi&TEHLREWARD.”--Bnitums.

c1Ty,.;0p:.i.0.0,1t,5T.k.:..T:11-74::**Q4N-q 1..:. 1)g.c7Em13-_yAit?..:g7„::,it,sfi,_
.

110111, 4&lol4o:—LTheofficlidtpaper of:Congress
zewitaper thipeopli.—lt Will be Seim)

by the snmixedzeitract fronx a letter ofGeneral'
Worthington 4oDavid flostart, dated at NewYork,l
17th Merchol79o,thst the idea. of ;nub a sper as
I propose to make the . Globe, originated in the.,
mind ofthe father ofhis country. He said -

to be lamented that the edifoliVf,the dß-ferantHazettei inthe Union donot more generally
.and more correctly (instead of itdffingHteirpapers
;with-Scurrility and nonsensical 'declamationwhich
few would read if they wereapprised'of their con-
tend) publish the debates in Congress on all greet
national questions. The EtrinCiples upon whichthe difference ofOpinion arises, as well as the de,
obvious; would then come fully before the public,
and afford thebest date for itsjudgment” Sparks)
Writings orWashington, vol. 10,p. 84,- •

In surrendering my interest in the organ of a
great political party, I cherished the 'purpose of
continuing the Congressional Globe, and, ifpossihis in • time, to derfect it into afallhistory ofthe
action ofCongress, givingthe debate's accuratel
and fully with the proceedings—all stamped wi
the variety ofan official record. From the passa
ofthe letter of GeneralWashington, which I hair
quoted, it will be perceived that he thought this
office might he combined:. with that of a regular
newspaper; and it is certain that the, avidity. of the
public for news of the less important kind greatly ,
contributes to give_wingsto the weightier matter
Which may be called Congressional news. •

Having succeeded in my purpose of perfecting'
the reports ofthe debates in Congress and giving
them the official stamp, I now propose to send
them abroad, in connection with the news of the
day, in such haste as shall outstrip full and accu-•
rate intelligence sent from the seat of government
in any other form whatever. It will even antici-
pate the scraps ofnews forwarded to cities within
two hundred and fifty miles ofWaalungton by tel-
egraph. Before the events thus transmitted arepublished in 'the morning papers, (for instance, of
the city of New York,)the Globe containing theit
will have reached the post office ofthat city by the
Express Mail of the previous night. The process
by which th;s will eftected-I now lay before the
public.
I will have a corps of sixteen Reporters in Con-gress; each in succession will take notes duringfive minutes, and then retire, prepare them for the

Press, put them slip by slip in the hands Rf com-
positors, and thus while a debate is going on in
Congress, it will be put in type, and in a few min-
nice after it is ended is will be in print. I shall by
this means be enabled to send by the Express mailofb o'clock p. m. for the East, , West and Northand by that of9 o'clock p. m. for the South;all the
proceedings of Congreia up to the ordinary hour ofadjournment. 'Thus the accurate debates ofCon-gress will reach the city, two hundred and 'fiftyMiles from the capital, before their doily morningpapers are in circulation.

The miscellaneos news I shall be careful togather from remote sections of the country by tel-
egraph. I will obtain from the Executive Depart-
ments, through official sources; the matters of mo-
ment transacted in them, and, through agents em-ployed for that _purpose, all the city news of con-sequence in sufficient time to be put into theGlobe
and mailed in the express mail trains. In this wayI hope to create a new era in the dissemination ofnews from Washington before the public mindat adistance had received its first impressions from ir-responsible telegraphic despatches; or by letter
ters biased by peculir views.

Washington has now become so great a centre of
political interest during all the year—.the proceed-
Inge of the Executive Departments, and the infor-
mation collected by:them, even during the recess
of Congress, n ofso much importance to the inter-
est ofevery section ofthe country--that I shallcontinue the publication of the daily paper perma-nently, with a view to become the vehicle of the

•earliest and most correct intelligence.It is partofmy plan to reduce the price of the
daily paper to half that of similar daily papers; andthus I hope to extend its circulation so as to invite
advertisements. I will publish advertisements of
the government. To subscribers in the cities Ihope to submit such terms as will induce them toadvertise their business hi every village through-
out the Union, vvhere the Globe lament daily underthe franks of members ofCongress, all of whomtake it and some of them a large' number ofcepies.The installation ofa new administration and a
new Congressported& much change in the courseof public affairs as the result of the next session.—Many vast interestawhich were brought up in thelast Congrees were laid over by the democratic
majority to await the action ofa democratic exec-utive.. The new modelling ofthe tariff; the new
land system; the question of giving homesteadsand making every Man a freeholder who maychoose'to become one; the approximation oftheAtlantic and Pacific 'oceans by a national railroad
across the terrritory kif the Union; reform in theArmy, Navy, and civil offices—L all these great
questions, with a thousand minor ones, deeply af-fecting multitudes Of men and every State in the
Union, will, now being matured by public opinioncome up for the government's decision. These
new issues, co-operating with old ones, coming up
to be disposed of by new actors on the scenes at
Washington, will be!apt to modify greatly if not
alter essentially, the party organizations of the
country. • •ITo these elements of interest another is' likelyto be introduced by' the interpOsition of the • agita-
tions of Europe. After nearlyforty years ofpeacein Europe, there is', an evident vestlessness that.now seems fraught 'with tendencies threateningwar'; and if war comes, in all likelihood there willfollow' such universal change ,that theUnitedStatesCan scarcely hope io escape Its vortex. Indeed,from late events it is apparent that one. Govern-
ment is already drawn .into European difficulties.These circumstances are calculated to draw the

..public mind towardothe next Congress with muchexpectation
Thal:tally Globe will be -printed on fine paper,double royal size, with -small' type, (brevier andnonpareil,) at fite dollars' a -year.
The Congressional Globe will also be printed on

a double sheet, in book form, royal quarto size,
each number-containing sixteen pages. The Con-
gressional Globe paper will be made up of the
proceedingS ofCongress and the running debates
as given by the reporters. The . speeches which.Members may choose to write out themselves will,together with the message of the President Of-the
United, States, the reports of the Executive Depart-Monts, and the laws passed by Congress, be added
in anappendix. Formerly 1received subscriptionsfor the Congressional Globe and Appendix sepa-rately. But this has not been found satisfactory,inasmuch as it gave an incomplete view of the
transactions in Congress; and thereforeI have con-
cluded not to sell!them apart, considering that
neighbors canhave the advantage of both by club-
bing in case individuals shall find it too onerous to
heat the charge of both.
' To facilitate the circulation of the Congressional
Globe; and cheapen it to subscribers, Congresspas-sed hat year a joint resolution making it free of
postage. I annex it, as the law may not !ie.:Locos-
Bible to postmasters generally :

Joint resolution providing for the distribution of the
Laws of Congress and the debates thereon.
With aview to the.cheap circulation of the lawsof Congress and the debates contributing to the

true, interpretation thereof, and to make tree thecommunication between therepresentative and theconikitioht bodiea i • •

it'llsolved by the Senate and Minim of
Representatives ofthe United States of America,
in Congress assembled, That from and after the
.present session of Congress, the Congressional
Globe and Appendix, which containit the laiki andthe debates thereon, shall pass free through the
mails soLong :tithesame shall be pablished by or-
derof Congreur 'Provided, that nothinghereinshallbe construed to authorize the circulation ofthe Daily Globe free of postage. .

Approved,Juigust 6, 1852.
As I sell the Daily Globe at half the price ofsimilar publicatiens, so the Congressional Globe

and Appendir is sold for half the coat. of Bp, muchcompoeition, press-work and paper.-' Thie I canafford to do, inasmuch as the subscription of Con-gress almost covert the coat -ofcoMposition, and
this enables die to sell forlittle.tnore,than thecostefsrese-work"and piper. ~It requites the sale ofabout 9,000 copies to reitribrirse expenses. -.1f.500only were-soldithe cast ofeach -cbpy' Woild'be
about $lO4l The debates in the
ment cost about eleveh Smart"' mach as t 'Charge:
subscribers for.the-debales in Congresi, equal in
quantity,:and as well reported ,and printed..•The next session ofCongresswill be longonerand it is believed the Congressional Globe, for it,willreach 7000royal quarto pages,asthe lair long
session niadeilB4.2; and-the long bolero-Sintmade 3901 royal quarto pages-fourlarge vOlerneseach aeksion., attbeeriberswill hecereal!' toSleall the'ntimbeni ivceived-hy • them,' I 'supplyanythat may miscarryistki-thaile.- This work
aerate* iv value- writ grows Old.' 'The Srct iev'sateen Volatires will. now command three Sties;and semi orthe subequent •ones twice,their of;i:••giaal subscription •''he subscription pfiee'for tthe Congressional`
Globe (including the Appendix and the laws) issix dollars.

Complete indeies will bePude:bet and forward
who sabsetihera soon after thstseasion a ended.

Sibecribers for thedaily should Mous their mon-
ey here by 'the 6th, and 'for. Congresaional
Globe-by thelsth.ofDeeembei. The money meet
eecotopany an order for either the Daily or the'
Congrertiofial Glohe. Banks notes catmint where-
a subseriber 'wide' will be received at' par.

Washington; coy S 3t-491 JOHN C. RIVES.

JG.Moore, Surgeon Denhn., con-u • unties to practice hie profession in its various
branches on the most approved principles. _Office,S.E.Corner N. Queen and Grange streets. : N.B.
Entrance"24l door on Orange street.

„0.nov. -1, 1853 tf-41

Dentistry.—The fish premium, a superior
case of Instruments, was awarded miDr:Johri

Waylan, D. D. S., by the Baltimore College of
Dental Sorgery,,for the greatest proficieny in the
study and art of Dentistry ea taught in the Usti-
tution. Office No. 86,„ North Queen street, Lan-
caster, Da. Oloi, 8 el-42.

r. Robert Duncan hasopenedD office in East King street, Laripaster, one
door from N. Lightnees office, in the'rooms lately
occupied by•Dt. Charles L. Baker, and offers hie
professional services to the public.

Laricaster.Pai, Aug 16 4t*-30
. .

-Darke & Baker.--Att o rn e }sat
A LA.Vir .:--Samuel..Parke and Daniel G. Baker,
has entered into co-partnerahip in the practice of
theprofeasion.

Office, South Queen Street, west aide, 6th door
south ofthe Lancaster Bank

July 19.

L ANDIS & BLACK,
ATTORNIES AT LAW:

Office—Three doors below the Lancaster Bank,
South Queen Street, Lancaster, Penn)a

97 All kinds ol &rivalling, such as writing Wills,
Deeds, Mortgages, Accounts, &c., will be attended
to with correctness and despatch.

January 16, 1849 51

117 T. McPhail, Attorney at
V V •LAW'. Strasburg Borough, Lancasterl co.

Pa. r une 14 01*-21
GEORGE W. 11VELROY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office in N. Queen street, opposite Ziegler's "Na-

tional Howse," Lancaster, Pa.
Also, Surveying—and all kinds ofConveyancing,writing Deeds, Mortgages, Wills, &c., and stating

Administrators, and Excutors , Accounts, will be
attended to with correctness and despatch.april 19, 1853. tf-13

Dr. J. "lairs MceilUstre, HOME-
OPTIIIC PRACTITIONER.-01ce, North

Duke Street.,Lancaster, a few doors below Chem
nut.

Office hours, from 6 to 9 A. M.,and from 6 to
10 P. M. Dec 14-Iy-47

ACard.—Dr. S. P. ZIEGLER, offers his
Professional services in all its various branch-

es to the people of Lancaster and vicinity.
Residence and Office North Prince et., between

Orange and Chenut streets, where he can be con-
sulted at all hours, unless pretest/fondly engaged.
Calls promptly attended to, and charges moderate.

april 25 • 11-14

Removal. --Dr.. John McCalla,
Dentist, would respectfully announce to his

numerous friends and patrons that he has removed
his Office from No. 8, to No.'4 East King st., Lan-
caster, second house from Centre Square, where
he is prepared to perform all oper-
ations coming within the province of

"
ja aeosins

-

Dental Surgery on the mostapproved
principles. [march 22 3,n-9

Splendid Engravings: 60 cents a
Volume. The People's. Journal, an Illustrated

Record of Agriculture, Mechanics, Science and
Useful Knowledge. Published monthly, by Alfred
E. Beach. Every number contains 32 large pages
of letter-press, beautitully printed on fine pages,
and profusely illustrated with .E...,ng.ravings. Form-
ing, at the end of each half ytac a splendid Vol-
ume or Two Hundred pages, illbstrated with Two
Hundred elegant Engravings, the entire cost being
only half a dollar.

Partners, Mechanics, Inventors, Manufacturers,
and people of every profession, will find in the Peo-
ple's Journal a repository of valuable knowledge
peculiarly suited to their respective wants.

Thurs.—To subscribers, fifty cents a volume.—
Subscriptions may-41e sent by mail in coin, poet-office stamps, or bilkAt the risk of the publisher.
The name of the Post Office, County , and State
where, the paper is desired to be sent, should be
plainly written. Address

ALFRED E. BEACH,
No. 86 Nassau Street, New York City.

1017* Two volumes are published annually. Back
numbers and volumes always on hand for sale.—
Single copies 10 cents each, to be had at nearly all
the book and periodical stores in the country. Spe-
cimen copies sent on application. A liberal dis-
count to the Trade.

The People's Patent Office.—lnventors and oth-
ers desiring to obtainLetters Patent for inventions,
are requested to communicate directly with the
Editor of the People's Journal, by whom all the
necessary documents are prepared, with the ut-
mostfidelity and dispatch. Patent business of ev-
ery description promptly attended to. Persons
wishing for information relative to Patenti. or In-
ventions, may at-all times consult the undersigned,without charge, either personally at his office, or
by letter. To those living at a distance, he would
state, that all the business necessary to' secure a
Patent can be arranged by letter, just as well asthough tie parties were personally present. All
consultations and business strictly confidential.—
Patents promptly secured in England, France and
other foreign cuntries.

ALFRED E. BEACH,
Editor of the People's Journal, Patent Agent,&c.,

• No. 86 Nassau Street, New York City. .
TIOV, 22 3t-44

Th P.eriect Grain Drill and
most Valuable Agricultural Implement.:,--

A great improvement in Grain Drills, making this
excellent Agricultural Implement a pefect Ma-chine, for which letters patent were issued Sep-tember 20th, to Mr. Samuel Jenkins, ofYork co..The improvement consists in attaching an ad-
instable curved cutter of steel, to and through' thedrag bar and through the point of the tooth or
drill„lii-front of the tooth, forming a triple, edge
at the point, and enabling tho tooth to raise up andglide over any obstructions, and completely regu-lating the depth offurrow required, and depositingShe grain to the depth, according to the character
of the soil. The Gutter ilikewise .prevents weeds
or stubble from clogging or choking np the mouth
of the Drill. Heretofore insuperable disadvantageshave attended the use of the Grain Drill, tin anyother than a level and even soil ; but by this aim-pie invention the operation ofthe Machine is madecomplete and perfect, and this valuable Agricultu-
ral Implement can now be used on uneven, stony
or rocky ground, or on new clearing,.where the
stumps have not yet been removed, with the sameeasy draught and perfect operation, inSeeding ace.
Drilling, as on even and clear soil, without jarrindthe Machine in the least, or putting the seedingdevices out of gear. ...The Model.and specifications are now at the In-,
ventoes Institute, Fulton Hall, where Franklin
Reigart will be pleased to give every information
to persona interested in the matter, desiring to ex-
amine the same more particularly, or to purehase
County or Staterights. - • •

Competent persons desirous of securing theAgency to sell the County and State rights of this
most useful Machine, should applyimmediately.Lancaster, nov 1 &aril

Hager &Bre9e invite exambia.•tion ofa beautiful assortMent ofLadiesPCloak
Cloths, n,Drub, Tan, Clive,Green and. Bowa col-
ors. French Maiinoeli and Cashmeres, Furs. IStone Marlin; Fitcl4 LYnx; 'Silver Martin, Boas,
Victoriies, Cuffs and Muffs.

English and French Beaver cloths, Treble andDouble milled French cloths,Cassimererand Vest-

Carpeting!' : Velvet, Brussels, Ingrain - and Ve-nitian, ofentirely new designs; 6-4 and 12-4 Wool-,en Floor Clothe, Floor Oil Cloths' 'and PawsHangings. ftaiv. 15 3143.
. ."ptotherJonathan.-Just • received at

the City Book Emporium the Pictorial Brother
Jonathan for Cnristmae• and -New Year, Countryinerckente and otherssupplied onreationahle urinenirfoReipii, Putnam,Godey, Graham' aid 'Saar.
maitesines tor Decemer. W. H. SPANGLER.

• n0v.29 if-48 Lancaster

HCoureictlwituir,. Fruit
aitd.Toy Store.-,The subscriber respectfully

informs the public, that he is now prepared to fur-nish all'orders in his line of business; he has now
ready_for isaleCandies of all kind, both common
and fancy. Fruit of everj...dascription, such asOranges, Lemons, Raisins, Figs, Prunes, Dates,&c.; also nuts of every kind, such as Almonds;

'Filberts, Creamnuts, GrenobliWalnuts, Peanuts,&c. Hehas fitted up a room for the purpose ofshowing one of the largest and most splendid as-
sortment of Toys ever exhibited in this city.. Algol
sugar toys :of all patterns with .Lemon -figttres.—lRoe. Cakes, Burnt Almonds, French Secrets, Mot- itoe Lozenges (a new article) CoughLozenges, &c.Particular attention paid to Cake Baking; smallcakes ofall kinds baked to order at the shortestnotice, and warranted good. Large cakes, such ,
as Pound, Fruit , Sponge, Lady, Dover Delicate,Almond, &c., iced and ornamented' in a style
which he defies competition, and, on the most reapnotable terms. Alsoßalls, Parties & Private Fam-lies furnished with all kind ofrefreshthents andwarranted to get the worth of their money: All
arders from the country promptly attended to.

SAMUEL HENSLER,.
No. "6 East Ring street.nor 8 tf-42)

.toves! Stoves! Al Steinman'sS.IIA.RDWARE STORE.--Just received anoth-
er fresh supply ofall the most approved patterns ofPARLOR, LOOK, and DINING ROOM STOVES,adapted for either wood or coal. •

Among the asaortmet of COOK STOVES. maybe found 3 different patterns of the Oxon, 3 of the
EMPULE STATZ, Girard, Astor, Capital, Home,Welcome, Complete Cook, Victory, North America,Parlor Cook, Model Cook,

His assortment ofPARLOR STOVES con-sistain part of the Exce/sior, Diamend,Rose,
Charter Oak, Sotroenier, Etna Radiator, StarRad-iator, Revere,- StarAir Tight, Sliding Dear Prank-
/in, Parlor Cannon, Phoenix and Flora—togetherwith a large assortment of Nine Plate, Canon,Bandbox and Bare Cylinder Stoves.Most of the above Stoves are adapted for eitherwood or coal ; and having been contracted for pre-viously to the recent advance in prices, are offered
at such rates as will make it to the interest of put-chasers to give him a call.

GEO. M. STEINMAN,
Lancaster, oct 11 4m.38] West King st;

Vail and .Wlnter Clothing.--Thesubscriber has nowready for sale at his old
stand, No. 311 North Queen et., between the Na-tional House and Spangleea Book Store, one of the
most elegant assortments ofFall and Winter Cloth-ing, ever offered to thepublic of Lancaster coun-
ty. .

Theprices ofClothing at this house have been
reduced to such a very low standard that it is now
within the power ofall who wish to wear goodclothes.

The assortment consiits of Overcoats ofeverydescription, Dress, Frock and Sack 'coats, a greatvariety ofBox coats, Monkey coats, &c.
'Superfine Cassimerepinta, black and fancy.--Silk and Satin vests, and a fine variety of Valen-

cia and other vests. Also shirts, collars, stocks,pocket handkerchiefs, suspenders, Gloves, hosiery&c., and all ether articles generally kept in thisline ofbusiness.
All articles sold at this establishment warrantedwhat they are represented to be, as they are man-ufactured uncler the immediate superintendence of

the subscriber.
The following is a lint ofprices of some of the

articles :

Overcoats at from $3 to $lOSuperfine Dress Coats T 14
" Frock " 7 19Cloth Sack n 6 8•

Satin Vests, 2 5
Valencia, &c. 1 26 2 50
Superfine Cassimere Pants . 3 450

" blk. c, " 4 6
Satinett " 2 3 50

A.so a splendid assortment ofgoods in the piece.Superfine French and English Cloths and Croon-mores of every hue and shade, Satin, Silk and Va-lencia vestings, Sattinetis, 4-c., all of which will
be made to order at the shortest notice and in the
neatest and best manner. All garments warrant-
ed to fit.

BOY'S CLOTHING ALWAYS ON HAND.
Tho Public are respectfully invited to call and

examine the superior assortment of clothing at
this establishment, sign of the red coat, No. 311North Queen street, between the National House
and Spangleem Book Store.

WILLIAM. HENSLER.
t142

Stock Selling off and Desirable
STORE STAND FOR RENT.—The subscri-

bers, directly opposite the NEW COURT HOUSE,
and adjoining SPRECHER'SHOTEL In EastKing
street, offer at wholesale and retail, and at greatlyreduced prices, their entire stock ofForeign andDomestic DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, ¢c.

Persons disposed topurchase are desired to call
early, as we are determined to sell without reserve.

II The STOREROOM and cellar naderneath,now, and for the last twenty yearsoccupied by us,
will be for rent, and possession given on the first
day of April next.

Lan. nov 16 tf-43) KLINE & McCLURE.

To the Public.—Dr. Ziegler offiire ior sale
at the lowest cash prices, a full assortment ofRAM Dregs end Chemicals, warrantedpure. ALSO,Alcohols, Pine Oil Or Camphene, and burning Flu-

id ofthe best quality. ALSO, a full assortment of
fancy perfumery from. thefinest quality to the low.
est price in market. With all the most.popularproprietory. medicines. Zerman'e celehtated Tooth
Wash, Prof. Barrrs Tricopheroue; Storrs Chem-
ical Hair Tonic with all his medicines, Holien.lsack's Vermifuge, Falinestock's do., Eneminger'sdo., Wentz's do., Ayer'e Cherry Pectoral, A. C.
Bull's Sarsaparilla, Myer's extract of Rock Rose,
Wistar's Wild Cherry, Hoefiand'sGerman Bitters,
with an innumerable quantity of the mort popularLinaments applicable to every ache or pain in thehuman body. Afflicted,call and see,,you will find
something to relieve you at No.-58k North QueenStreet, Lancaster, Pa.

ALSO, Irwin 4, White's superior. .French Liquid
Boot Blanking, and writing Raid, for sale at Dr.
Zrzatiii's Drug, Chemical and Perfumery store,No.54 North Queen street, Lancaster, Pa.

no? 15 ' . tr.:411.
lainilHeld Classical Academy—-

..NearCarlisle,Pa. The16thSission(five
months) will commence Nov. 7th. The buildings
are new and extensive (one erected last Fall.) The
situation is all that can be desired for healthfulness
And moral purity. , Removed from the excitements
of Town or Village the Studentmay here prepare
for. College, Mercantile pursuits, &c. All the.
branches are taught which go,to form a-liberal ed.
ucation.,, A conscientious discharge of, duty hassecured, under Providence, the presentflourishingcondition of the Institution. , Its future prosperityshall be maintained by the same means.

Termsßoard and Tuition (per session,) ;50,00.
For Catalogues with full information address

R. H. BURNS,
Principal and Proprietor.

Plainfield, Cam. co.,Pa. [oct 11 tf-38

'ACKEREL, 1SHAD, CODFISH, Conetantly.on hand and
SALMON; for sale by
HERRINGS; J. PALMER, Sr. CO.,
PORK, . Market Street Wharf,
HAMS AND SIDES, Philadelphia..SHOULDERS; •
LARD' AND CHEESE) ROY 1 3m.41

New London academy.-New Lon
don Chester county, Pa. The Winter Session

of this Institution will .0.21111.41,11C1i ''''the first Mon-
day of November, and continue five months.

Terms.—Boarding and Tuition in Sciences.
Mathematics and ancientLanguages, $65.

The extras are Music, German, French and
Phonography which are taught at the usual charge,.

The Academy is situated in a beautiful village,
distinguished' for the intelligence and morality of
its citizens and vicinity ; and. offers rare induce-
ments to those looking for a retired and favorableplace tor study. Such are invited to inquire into its
adiantages before going"elaewhere. A Catalogue
can be seen at the office of the Lancaster 'mak',
goober, or by addressing

JAS. McDOWELL,
Principal.Oct 18 tf-293

Tasted.-- Hides and CalfSkins in the- hair
for which market price will be paid at the

sing of the Last.
No. 17 West King street, by

dot 11 tPBB.I M. H. I,OeIHP.R.

Mass Meetings
gGREAT Mass Meeting of the (rinds ofgood

.Da,gtterreotypeLiktnesses,willbe held at JOHN
STOWS SKY-LIGHT GALLERYoonter ofNorth

uOlin and 9.riFmes4flpto,proms 41,y-notilkfutther
,

•notice. • •

11 'No postponement on account of theyeadtet.
Lancaster, June 22, 1862 i 22-s

NO 49"
BIIRE.CURE.BALTIMORE.LOCK HOSPITAL.WHERE may be obtained the MOST SPEE-DY REMEDY for -
SECRET DISAE.Gonorrho3a, Gleets, StricturEes,SSeminal Welk-nen, Loss of Organic Power, Pain in the LoinsDisease of the Kidneys, Affections of the Head,Throat, Nose and Skin, Constitutional Debility,and all those horridaffections arising from a Cer-tain Secret Habit .ofof. which blight theirmost brilliant hopes or anficipations, renderingMarriage,etc., impossible. A cure warranted ntno charge. . •

YOUNG MEN • •
especially, who have become the victims ofSolitaryVices, that dreadful and destructive habit whichannually sweep to anuntimely grave thousands ofyoung men of the Most exalted talents andbrilliantIntellect, who might otherwise' have entranced lis-tening Senates with the thunders of eloquence, orwaked to ecatacy the:living lyre, may sill withfull confidence.

MARRIAGE. .
Married persona, or those contemplating mar-riagre being aware of-physical weakness, shouldimmediately consult Dr. J.and be restored to per-fect health.

_

OFFICE, N0.7, South FREDERICK Street,BALTIMORE, Md., on the left hand side, goingfrom Baltimore street; 7 doors from the corner.—Be particular is observing the name and number oryou will mistake the place.
DR. JOHNSTON,-Member of the Royal College of Surgeons, Lon.don, Graduate from one of the most eminenCol-leges of the \United States and the greater part ctiwhose life has been spent-in the Hospitals of Lon-don, Paris, Philadelphia, and elsewhere, has affect-ed some of the moat astonishing cures that wereever known. Many troubled with ringing in theears and head when asleep,great nervousness, beingalarmed at sudden sounds, and bashfulness, withfrequent blushing, attended, sometimes, with de-

rangement ofmind, were cured immediately. •

TAKE 'ARTICULAR NOTICE'Dr. J. addresses all those who have injuredthemselves by private and improper indulgencice,that secret and, solitary habits, which ruin bothbody and mind, unfitting them for either busbiesor society.
These are some of the sad and melancholy 'ef-fects produced by early habits of youth, viz:Weakness of the back and limbs,Painsin the head,Dimness of Sight,Loss 'of Muscular Power, Pal-pitationof the Heart, Dyspepsia, Nervous Irrita-bility, Derangement of the Digestive Functions,General Debility, Symptoms of Consumption, &cMentally.—The fearful effects on the mind aremuch to be dreaded: Loss of Memory, Confusionof Ideas, ‘Depresaion of Spirits, Evil of Forebo•ding, Aversion of dociety, Self Distrust, Love ofSolitude, Timidity, &c, are some of the evils pro-dude& •

NERVOUS DEBILITY.Weakness of the system, Nervous Debility and
premature decay generally arises from the destruct-ive habit of youth, that solitary practice so fatal tothe healthful existence of man, and it is the youngwho are the most apt to become its Victims fromn ignorance of the dangers to which they subjecttnemselves. Parents and Guardians are Mien mis•led with respect to the cause or source of diseasein their sons and wards. Alas !,how often do they
ascribe to other canoes the !Nesting of the lraine,Palpitation of the Heat, Dyspepsia, Indigestion,Derangement of the Nervous System, Cough andSymptoms of Consumption, also those serious
Mental effects, such as loss of Memory, Depres-sion of Spirits or peculiar fits of Melancholy, whenthe truth is they have been caused by indulgingPernicious but alluring practices, destructive toboth Body and Mind. 'thus are swept from ex-istence thousands who might have been of use totheir country, a pleasure to their friends, anorna-
ment to society.

WEAKNESS OF THE ORGANS
immediately cured and full vigor restojea.Oh, how happy have hundreds of misguidedyouths been made, whohave been suddenly resto-red to health from the devastations of those terrificmaladies which result from indiscretion. Suchpersons, before contemplating

MARRIAGE.
should reflect that a sound mind and body are the
most necessary requisites to promote connubialhappiness. 'lndeed, without this, the journey thro'life becomes a weary pilgrimage; the prospecthourly darkens to the view ; the mind becomesshadowed with despair, and filled with the melan-choly reflection that the happiness of another be--P'comes blighted with our own. Let nofalse delica-cy prevent you, but apply immediately.

He who places himself under the care of DrJOHNSTON, may religiously confide in his hon-
or as a Gentleman, and confidently rely upon hisskill as a Physician_ _

TO STRANGERS
The many thousands cured at this institutionwithin the last ten years, and the numerous im-

portant Surgical Operations performed by' Dr. 3-
witnessed by the Reporters of the papers and many other persons, notices of which . have appearedagain and again before the public, is a sufficient
guarantee that the afflicted will find a skilful andhonorable physician.

N. B.—Shun the numerous pretenders who can
themselves 'Physicians, and apply to DR. JOHNSTON. Be not enticed from this office.

littr ALL LETTERS POST-PAID—RE MEDIES SENT BY MAIL.
june 7,1858,

OHN A. EINEM] LWASHINGTON B. EHBEN
•:Velma & Cols Cheap Clothing_12,4 Store, Sign of the Striped Coat, No. 42, N.Queen Street, east side, near, Orange, LancasterPa. The proprietor' of this extenstve establish-
mentrespectfully announce to the public that theyhave now ready, the largest, cheapest and best as-
sortment of FALL AND WINTER CLOTH-
ING ever before offered for sale in Lances-
ter. Their stock embraces the latest styles ;
ofgarments, adapted to the season, which in beau-ty and'superior workmanship, cannot be surpassedby any other in the place.

The increaeibg popularity of the establishment,,undthegreat increase of patronage from all partsofthe cOunty, has induced the subscribers to makethis the principal Clothing House in this city. Theyhave therefore made great additions to their stockenlarged thetr establishment, and are now fullyprepared to accommodate their customers withevery description of Qlothing, at the very lowestpossible prices.Among their extensive assortment may be found'the following: OVER-COATS AND BA.NOUPS,.from.s3
Fine black cloth frock coats, from $750 to $l3 00Fine do " dress do 600 " 12 00Blue cloth dress and frock coats do 560 " 10 00Fancy cassimere -Coati co 375 " 600Satiaettfrock and sack coats do 360 " 600
Satinett monkey Jackets, do 250 " 300Fine fancy cassimere pants, do 275 " 4.00
Fine black. elpth pants, do 3,00.' 00Satinett pants, do 176 " 276Black satin vests, do'2 00 " 3,50
Merino vests, . • • do 125 " 200
Cassimeref and satinett vests, do 100 " 260ALSO-a tall assortment ofWoollen and CottonUndershirts and drawers, white anb figured shirts,
collars, bosoms, cravats, pocket hand kerchiels, sus-
penders, stocks, gloves, hosiery and umbrellas.

Also—Juit completed, s very large assortment
-ofBoys. Clothing, suitable for the season

ing of Boys% over-coats Bock, ascii andconsistmonkeycoats, pants and vests of allsizes, and at extremelylow prices.
Also, always 'on hand a large assortment ofFnmeh, Cloths, Cassimorea and Vestings, whichwill be made op toorder, at short no ice, in thelatest fashion, and on the most reasoniele terms.The subscribeke are in regular receipt of the la-test New ,York and Philadelphia Fashions, employnone but the best workmen; and confidently behavethey have the ability. to furnish every article ofClothing lower than any otherhonse in the city, andguarantee to all who may favor them with theircustom, the full worth of their money.

ERG EN Br,fl:r United States Clothing Store, Sign 'of theStriped Coat, No. 42, North Queen street, eastside, near Orahge, Lancaster. jeep 27 tf-36
Qhue-Makers' Head Quarters at1,„2 M. H. Lochers-Btore, No. 17r West Iliugoppolite,Coopehs Bad Lion Hotel. Where shoedealer"eta ba accommodated upon the very beat
tentai;with 7..esither of every description.Morocco, of every color and shade.

'Lastoandboot Meetof the latest styles.
Shoe fuling, of every description. Everythinginithe leather line warranted-to give satisfaction.Also orders promptly attended to at the sign ofLAST. [net 11 ti-38

.IY')irreotypes I—The inimitable hiehie Dasarsiuturyfra LntErrassra that are fur-nished to.ali at Fortates.;New Gaillery, overPiakertbnand . Slaymakees Hardware afore, inNoithQueen'street-appeara to be the most inter-esting question:oftie day ; u eierybody who gets

04.the piCiArell taken :there are perfectly satisfied
- they get the worth of their money. Now isyo time, friends. Improve the present and then

ion will have ao cause for future regrets. Please
don't mietake the place. reept.l3 em-84


